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ALL CLUB MEMBERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND THE BUSINESS MEETINGS 

 

 Every member of the Oma-
hawks felt a deep blow on 
Wednesday when we were in-
formed of the passing of one of 
our dearest friends, Ralph Brown 
Sr. who passed away peacefully 
in the night.  
Ralph was one of the longest 
standing members of the club and 
was for many years, the member-
ship chairman. He was the self-
appointed chief ambassador for 
the Omahawks and was often the 
very first person people met when 
they came out to the field.  
 Ralphie made sure everyone 
felt welcome. He was an excellent 
flight instructor and made sure we 
all had fun at the field and every-
where else. His quick wit and 
“brief” reports were a mainstay in 
the club for many years. His love 
for the club and flying will be 
sorely missed by all who knew 
him. Ralph surely has his perma-
nent wings now and is a full 
fledged Guardian Angel watching 
over us all. 
 At the time of this publica-
tion, the date and time for ser-
vices have not yet been set, 
though Skip says it will probably 
be Saturday.  

DON’T 
 FORGET! 
The business 
meeting for 
July has 
been moved 
to July 2nd 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
é June 26 - Float Plane Fun 

Fly  

é June 28 - General Meet-
ing 

é July 2 - Business meeting 

é July 3 - O ld timer fun fly 

é July 13 - Float Fly with 
Pizza 

é July 17 - Electric Sail-
plane Fun Fly 

é Every Thurs Night 6pm 
to dusk - Training Night 

JUNE 
MEETING AT  
HAWK FIELD 

 

FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
6:00 p.m. 

Hawk Field 
138th & Fort 
Program:  

Fun and Flying! 
Raffle: 

TBA 

WE LOST A GREAT FRIEND 



 

THE MINUTES 
Erik Krystoff, Secretary 

 

General Meet-
ing…….5/31/2013 
No minutes were taken during the meeting 
at the field  
 

Business Meet-
ing…….6/5/2013 
 Board Members in attendance:  Bob 
Wheeler, Bob Zitzlsperger, Dennis 
Bender, Steve Earl, Carmel Earl, Mikey 
Furrow, Gary Vohnout Visitors: EJ Mur-
phy 
 
Officer/Chairman/Editor Reports: 
o Treasurer’s Report – Kevin Hyde – Not 
in attendance, but did email report – Bob 
Wheeler reviewed 
o Membership Chairman Report: – N/A 
o Membership Count: – Count as of 
6/05/13:  110 Members 
o Hawk Field: 
o There was some discussion as to 
whether or not to move the shed closer to 
the pavililion. At present, no decision was 
made, but further discussion may be intro-
duced at a later time. 
 
Old Business: 
o City parks Department (Bob W) –  
o Bob Wheeler emailed and left voicemail 
for Dennis Bryers to touch base – Await-
ing response 
o Secondary Site Committee (Gary) 
o Harry Perkons found another possibility, 
but option is available for land purchase. 
Discussion was made as to whether or not 
the club is in a position to purchase a 
secondary field, or even a lease option at 
this time. As more options are considered, 
further discussions may be necessary. 
 
New Business: 
o Auction for 2013 needs to move. Kevin 
has a tentative Millard Social Hall 
booked. Will need to rent tables. Are there 
any other locations available for this event? 
o Change the day of the July Business Meeting due 
to 4th of July Holiday weekend. 
o Mikey to post on Facebook the updated date and 
time for Business Meeting. 
o Events coming up? 
o Omahawks Pattern Event -  Saturday / Sunday - 
August 3rd / 4th  
o Bob Wheeler to CD the 
event. Further information will 
be presented as needed. 
o Waterford Nursing Home – 
Wed June 11th – Short 1 -2 
hour presentation on RC Avia-
tion. 
o Bob Wheeler, Dennis Bender, 
Steve Earl to attend and present 
o Dennis Bender prepared with 
food costs for previous old 
timers, Memorial Egg Burn, 
and Builders Fun Fly events:  
$157 to turn in to Kevin for 
reimbursement 
 
 

 
 
  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  



 

Big Bird Fun Fly has Oma-
hawks Flocking to Grand 
Island 
 The Grand Island Modelers club 
hosted their 8th annual Big Bird Fun Fly 
event on June 14th through 16th, and 
several Omahawks  joined in the fun.
 Pilots from all over Nebraska and 
Iowa drove to Grand Island for the Big 
Bird Fun Fly.  A group of pilots from 
Colorado even attended. 
 Jeff Pinnt, David "Skippy" Haney, 
Joey Thompson, Ed and Helen Paasch, 
Roger Cowell, Jim and Mary Ellen 
Henley, and Don Pieken were all on 
hand to watch the fun and do some fly-
ing.  
 The weekend in Grand Island 
started out with intermittent thunder 
showers Friday evening.  The rain didn't 
deter Jeff Pinnt from flying in between 
downpours as he stayed out  with Lin-
coln Sky Knights; Rob and Wade 
Lyman and flew whenever the rain 
would let up. 
 On Saturday it was warm, sunny 
and breezy.  The Flying Boys of Iowa 
air show team took full advantage of the 
great weather.  Pete Rosas, Randy Fahn, 
Phil Eason, Leighton Smith, and Roger 
Niemitz all took to the skies with a vari-
ety of aerobatic aircraft. 
 Jeff Pinnt drove alone to Grand Is-
land and crammed as many aircraft as 
possible into his Toyota Prius.  It turned 
out to be a good strategy, as Jeff flew his 
Great Planes Fokker DVII, his Nut Ball 
w/ lights, his E-Flite Advance 25e, his 
Hobby King Bixler FPV plane, and his 
Thunder Tiger Mini Titan e325 flybar-
less helicopter all over the course of the 
weekend's festivities.  Jeff spent a good 
portion of Sunday's flying time flying 
his Bixler FPV plane around while spec-
tators got to check out the birds-eye 
view through his FatShark LCD gog-
gles.It was a big hit with the crowd! 
 It was Omahawks pilot Joey 
Thompson who proved to be the real 
show-stopper. He drove out on Saturday 
with his family so he could fly his tur-
bine-powered Jet Legend Viper model,  
Joey did a masterful job of taking off 
and landing on the relatively narrow 
petromat runway, and displayed the 
speed and excitement of his turbine to 
the spectators. 
 Joey's Viper was one of two models 
that the flight line was closed for. The 
other was event organizer John Boord 

Sr.'s spectacular scratch-built replica of a 
Lockhead Constellation.  "The Connie" 
weighs around 54 pounds without fuel 
and sports a 138" wingspan and four 
DLE 20cc gasoline engines.  Flown by 
John's son Bill, the Connie was the big-
gest bird at the Big Bird Fun Fly, and the 
sound of those four engines running dur-
ing high speed passes over the runway  
was really wonderful to experience. 
 This year the club had local caterer-
on-wheels Pig in a Bag on site to feed 
smoked pork to everyone. Another ven-
dor sold shaved Hawaiian Ice snow 
cones; and the warm weather made these 
an equally big hit.  Pig in a Bag cooked 
biscuits and gravy for breakfast on Sat-
urday and Sunday mornings; they also 
provided smoked pork tacos, pulled pork 
sandwiches, prime rib sandwiches, hot 
dogs, and smoked nachos throughout the 
weekend.   
 The Grand Island Hobbytown USA 
store donated a Hangar 9 Alpha 40 
DSM2 Ready-to-Fly trainer package to 
the club for the event.  The Grand Island 
Modelers signed up spectators all week-
end and flew them on a Hobbistar .60 
club trainer throughout the event.  On 
Sunday afternoon, all of the names of 
people who signed up for introductory 
flights were put in a hat and one name 
was drawn out.  The Alpha 40 trainer 
was given to the raffle winner, a young 
girl named Breanna who's dad brought 
her out to the Big Bird Fun Fly for the 
first time.   
 The grand prize for the pilots' raffle 
was a  Aero Works Bravada  ARF which 
was won by Grand Island Modelers pilot 
Brandon Larson.   
 Omahawks pilot Jeff Pinnt  took 
home a Maxford USA Spirit 3D park 
flyer ARF from the pilot's raffle.  A 
number of other cool prizes were 
awarded to raffle ticket holders.  The 
club also gave away door prizes to regis-
tered pilots throughout the weekend. 
 The Grand Island Modelers are ter-
rific hosts who run a really well-
organized event. Dozens of club mem-
bers helped make guest pilots and spec-
tators feel welcome.   
 The 2013 Grand Island Big Bird fun 
fly was a memorable weekend filled 
with o many great moments for pilots 
and fans alike.  The Grand Island Mod-
elers should be congratulated for hosting 
such a spectacular event!   

 
--Ed Paasch 



 

 The weather may 
not have been optimal 
and the attendance was 
a little short of a full 
house but there were a 
number of hardy die-
hards who showed up 
to 
participate in the an-
nual President's Memo-
rial Day Egg Burn.  
 With the help a 
make shift wind blocks 
the fires were lit and 

the duties of the Board 
cooking the morning break-
fast commenced.  Bob Wheeler 
along with Steve and Carmel 
Earl cooked the Bacon and Eggs 
while Dennis and Pat Bender 
whipped up the pancakes.  Fly-
ing on the top ten things to do 
and only a couple brave souls 
(Matt and Casey) took to the air 
with their aircraft.  Neither rain 
nor shine stopped the Oma-
hawks from having fun and stay-
ing true to their proud tradition 
of holding the President's  Me-

morial Day Egg 
Burn.  
 
Thanks to all 
those who at-
tended, 
Bob, 
aka Robert J 
Wheeler 
Club president 

  Omahawks President's  



 

Memorial Day Egg Burn       



 

 

OMAHAWKS TAKE 
PART IN THE 
PITTSBURG RC 
CLUB PATTERN 
CONTEST. 
Robert Green, Jim Ralston, and 
Bob Wheeler traveled to Pitts-
burg, Kansas to take part in their 
2013 Pattern Contest.  The 
weather was hot and winding 
blowing 15 to 20 most of both 
days.  The Host Club's field was 
in great shape and it was a pleas-
ure to get to fly at such a nice 
field with a paved runway.  Ih-
ncheol Park put on a great con-
test.  Jim Ralston finished in Sec-
ond Place for the Intermediate 
division with Robert placing 
fourth in Masters and Bob placing 
and outstanding sixth in Interme-
diate.  All in all the contest was 
great fun and a great prep for the 
Omaha Pattern Championship 
coming up the first weekend of 
August.  If you want to help with 
the contest or participate let Bob 
know. 

- Bob Wheeler 

  

It’s coming up fast! 
The 2013  

Labor Day Air Show 
It’s coming up in a big, big hurry. 

So get ready, join in, and help 
make this year’s show the best 

ever! 
September 2nd 

12:00  pm to 4:00 pm 
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Bob Turner and Fred Wilke in the chase boat 

The judges 

Fred Wilke and his Powerhouse 
Gale Sherman and his Quaker 

Jud Bock and his Playboy 

Dan Cramer and Hank Sprezel 



 

 

 
“Hawk Talk”  
Voice of the Omahawks 

Mike Berger, Editor * P.O. Box 73 * Randolph,  IA 51649 
omahawks@kaptnkarl.com 

Web Site:  www.omahawks.net 

 Summer is here and the flying season is in full 
swing. During the summer, you will have many 
days of flying and, unfortunately,  many opportuni-
ties to injure yourself in this wonderful, but some-
what dangerous hobby of ours. Perhaps the easiest 
way to get hurt is by a spinning prop. Glow fuel 
and gas planes are bad enough, but electric planes 
can jump up to full rpms with just a bump of the 
throttle, making it possible for you to get cut by the 
spinning prop very suddenly and without warning. 
 The picture here appeared in this months 
Model Aviation magazine and gives a good illus-
tration of what you should be mindful of whenever 
you move your hands around a propeller. 
 Be sure to be safe when you fly. It’s not nearly 
as fun when you’re not. 

FLY SAFE THIS SUMMER! 

(From Model Aviation Magazine July 2013) 


